Licensed Independent Clinical Social Worker (LICSW)
(Full-time, Benefited Position)

Our Organization:
MVNA is an innovative community health care provider whose nurse-led process consistently produces improved outcomes for individuals and families. MVNA has led the way in community health for 112 years for clients ranging from pregnancy to end-of-life and bereavement (www.MVNA.org).

Our mission is “improving lives at every age through home and community health services.”
Staff members embrace our vision by “using compassion and ingenuity to profoundly impact the health and independence of individuals, families, and communities.”

Staff members live the Core Values of MVNA:
- Competence
- Excellence
- Collaboration
- Respect
- Resourcefulness
- Compassion

Position Purpose:
Provide clinical expertise, consultation, mentoring and education to staff providing care in home and community settings to clients with both physical and behavioral health needs. Responsibilities include:
- Implement a Behavioral Health Specialty within a Home Health program and integrate a client-centered, relationship-based care model.
- Support nursing and medical social work services through the provision of education, mentoring and connection to resources, in accordance with agency objectives and policies to promote and maintain the health of clients, families and the community.
- Assist with the orientation of current and new staff to behavioral health concepts, development of client plans of care and problem solving.
- Educate nurses about the assessment of mental health needs of the client/family and model communication tactics to guide interactions with clients.
- Identify and research care delivery problems and apply research findings to improve the care of patients. Develop tools to improve the quality of behavioral health care and initiate change as needed.

Qualifications:
- Licensed Independent Clinical Social Worker in Minnesota.
- Minimum of two – five years’ clinical experience with mental health and/or older adult populations preferred.
- Must be able to provide insured vehicle for transportation with a valid driver’s license.
- Dependable, timely and committed to excellence.

TO APPLY:
Internal Candidates:
http://www.prospera.com/CareerHubViewer/Post.aspx?ID=MVNA_internal_La6m7RZz59Wc
External Candidates:
http://www.prospera.com/CareerHubViewer/Post.aspx?ID=MVNA_external_Hf3s2T8Wrb55

Send resume, cover letter, including minimum salary requirements and/or application (found on our website) via e-mail at mvna-hr@mvna.org or fax to 612-617-4659.

MVNA is an Affirmative Action Employer/Equal Opportunity Employer supporting Veterans, Disabled and other protected individuals and is committed to a diverse workforce. MVNA also participates in E-Verify.
Offers of employment from MVNA are conditional and contingent upon successful clearance of all background studies.

EEO/AA Employer
A United Way Agency